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PROTODAEDALEA IMAZ．，A NEW RECORD OFCHINA 
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ABSTRACT：Protodaedalea ]nmT． 岱 r~oIdedfrom Chinafarthefirsttime basedonfive specimensfrom Yurlnan． 

Cbm  itstaxonomic positionwas discussed．Itis very closeb thegenusEtmerinaBres．andthepl~eemeatofIhe genus 

inthe familyAporpmee~eisproposed liis allendemic genusofEastAsia 
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Protodaedalea Imaz．，a monotypic genus，was published in 1955 based on the type species hispida lmaz 

The genus is distinctive Its habitat o／1 wood and the lenzitoid，daedaloid to nearly poroid hymenophore are 

reminiscent of some gen era in Polyporaceae．such as Daedalea，Lenzites an d so on．but its basidia reveal the cIoge 

relationship with the tremellaceous group(Imazcki，1955)It was only reported from Japan before Th e following 

descriptionan d discussion are basedonthefive spectman s collectedfrom Yunnan ．China． 

ProtodaedaleaIm缸 ．inAlto．Mycol 20：l58．166．1955 

ProtodaedaleahispMaIma inAnn．Myco1．20：158．166．1955 Fig．I 

Basidioc~nps annual，tough ftesh~gelatinous,dIyi“g tough and rigid，flabelliform，up to 9cm wide and 7cm 

broad．margin often notched,broadly attached to the substratum or with an abrtrpfly nalTow bose,the attachment 

thickening to 3cm．in vertical section the basidioca~s either wed ge—shaped or even Upper surface dull whirl血  

light ochraceous to yellowish brown，margin dull whitish and often with some pinkish tint,radially rugose and 

ridged，covered with dense soft hairs，ha 印 to 0 5-3mm long,0 l加 ．2mm thick,some branched an d connected， 

drying erect an d rigid,spry-like Context~onco lorous
， 2~7mm thick, sometimes zoned Hymenophore lamellate， 

daedaloid,ra~ly completely pomid,dull whitish，sometimes with SOIIle pinkish tint，lamellae up to l 3cm broad， 

ofterl separate nefll"ed and united at base，surface strigoae with hyphal pegs or heady smooth(especially when 

immature)，pores slightly elon gate and irregular,2-5ram long,1．5-3ram broad，3~7mm de印，the walls to 2mm 

thick，mouth ofpo res den sely s~rigose 

Hyphal system dimitic．Hairs of pileus selrf~e composed of fascicles of sligh廿y thick-walled hyphae，septa 

m ，clamp s lacking,4~51Jm in diameter．Co ntextual hyphae 4---61am thick．slightly thick-walled．septa present, 

clamps lacking Trama co mposed of closely arranged thick—walled skeletal hyphae
， 3-．／opm in diameter,the wall 

0．5～1 51am thick．rarely branched，clamp less，parallel Hymenium and subhymenium up to about 801tm thick, 

subhymenium composed  of thin-wailed  generative hyphae
， 2-．~4pm in diameter,zigzag，slightly divergent,clamps 

numerolls，hymenittm consisting of compactly packed basidia and filiform paraphyses intermixed with them 

Prob~sidia clavate，upper portion ctxlciate-seplate
， basidia sphaeroped．tmculate，4ff-50ttm long(including the stalk)， 

10~131am broad，the stalk 20--25lain long
，remaining robust when mature，epibasidia round an d blunt when not砌 lv 

ma ture，turning acute with age， 14~161am long，5-．／olam broad at base
，occasionally with septa at the base ofthe 
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Fig I Protodaedalea hispidalrnaz． 

HKAS 36704： 】Basidinea~(with dace[old hymenophore)； HKAS 35930：2．Basithoeaup(with poroid hymenopho呐；3 

Basitha；4 Basidiospores； 5 Skeletal hyphae ofUama； 6．7 Hypha]pegs； 8 Hymenium and Subhymenium 

epibasidia Paraphyses ntllnelD1J~．in the hymenium,filifurm,bi-bra~ched s~ceral times． 1 5也 5p．m in diametcx, 

base with clamps． No typical eyslidia se∞ Besidiospores elliptical，5~7(8)X9~12p．ro,hyaline，smooth，slightly 

concave onthe adaxial slitface．S~kinghyp~a 擎 ntlfflerousofl'al~ arisingdeeplyfrom the[1'al~R and extending 

beyond the hymenium l0 250(30o) fI，pallid yellowish brown，oomposed of thick—walled parallel hypba~not 

branched,basewith septa,cla~ ea,2-31xm 血ick at bose，themiddlepartandapex 5--6pm indiaaneter，thetipsoflgn 

swollen and becoming thin-walled ，not fully mature hyphal gs composed of broad thin—walled  hyphae，hyphae 

Of s,,vollen toglobose atthemiddlepart 

Habitat OnroRff／1wood 

Specim~ En mIned Ymman：M．zaIIg 2196(HKAS 2196)，14．X．1974,Manga~Mengbai，Xishuanginmna； 
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x H Wang 560(HKAS 33000)，31．VII 1998，Xujiaha,Jingdong；X H Wang 537(HKAS 35930)，31．Vl1．1998， 

Xujiab~ ]ingdong； X H．Wang 1046(HKAS 36703)，I VIII 2000，Nankang,Tengchong；X H Wang 1063 

rHKAS 3670 2 VIII．2000，Nankang，Tengchong． 

DISCUSS10N 

Hymenophcce of the specimens examined can be divided into two groups：one is lamellate to daed~d．oid 

(HKAS 33000．36704)and the other is completely poroid(HKAS 2196，35930，36703)According to lmazeki 

(1955)and Bandoni et a1．(1982)，the hymenophore of P hispida is poroid，daedaloid to almost entirely 

lamellate，predominantly lamellate Two specimens from Japan(Herbarium of ToRori Mycological Institute 

『TMI)2255l and l1914)wore examined The hymenophore ofthe two specimens is predominantly lamellate． 

The salTfle case was also indicated by lmazeki et a1．r1988)and Hongo＆Izawa(1994)It is proposed here that 

lamellate and daedaloid hyrnenophore am much cofflInon than the poroid one in this species 

Compared ,~qth the variation of configuration，microscopic characters are much more identical be tw een 

Yunnan specimens and between the specimens from Yunnan and Japan．The noticeable bifurcate paraphyses 

were found to be nu1~eroos in the hymenfum of the spec imens examined both from Yunnan and Japan． 

However they ha d never described an d illustrated befo re Gloeocystidia．an  element found in 血is species 

before(Bandoni et a1．，l982)，are absent from our specimens and the Japanese specimens examined Instead of 

them．there are only some hyaline cystidia·like elements intermixed with the basidia and they originate from 

the same level as the basidia rFig l-81． 

Basidia ate a distinctive diagnosis ofthe gen us Th e basidia have robust stalks remaining so and hence the 

basidia remain clavate even  in age．Such basidia are similar to those of Tremelfodendropsis transpusio Craw~ 

and。Pterula pusio’b0th illustrated by Oberwinkler(1972)and described by Comer(I966)，but fructifications 

of the laner two are clavarioid．Another remarkable曲enollleflon that is worth mentioning is the Fare transverse 

septa atthe baseof epibasidia．whichwas illustratedin FigI·3 and also bylmazeki＆Hongo rl 965)No doubt 

such structure is distinctive，but it should be regarded as ofslight taxonomic value，because the basidia in the 

Heterobasid Jomycetes as a whole as in individual species of the group are much more variable than in the 

Homobasidiomycetes(Martin，J945) 

Hyphal pegs are an other distinctive character of this genus In the specimens with po roid hymenophore 

examined hyphal pegs are also found at the mouth of pores．They aye numerous and striking in some of the 

Yunnan  specimens while rather rare in the others an d Japanese specimen s examined ．According to the 

comparison between fruiting bodies at different pha ses，the number of this stru cture increases with the age of 

fruiting bodies Apices of the pegs often become thin-walled (Fig l·7)．Such kind of hyphal pegs were also 

described in the genus Elmerina Bres．(Reid，1992)Hyphal pegs have also been found in several other poroid 

tremeIlaceou~．genus be sides this OI3．e．namcly．Protomerufius A M oiler，Aporpium Bondartsev ＆ Sing and 

Elmerina In fact the four poroid genera are so close an d similar to each other that Aporpium had been treated 

as a synonym of Elmerina(Reid，1992)and Protomerulius was suspected to be the same with dporpium 

(Banduni et at．．1982)．The noticeable basidiocarps，basidia and the hyphal pegs suggest that the genus 

Protodaedalea appears to he closely related to Elmerina．Elmerina is a tropical genus．It was reported in India 

an d Southeast Asia，nearly the same range where Protodaedalea was discovered．The difference between the 

tWO genera is that the bas idiospores of some species in the genus Elmerina are cylindrical and curved ，Just as 

the species ofExidiaceae do 

After the genus was published and re-described by lmazeki＆ Hongo f J9651 it was ignored for a long 

time until in 1982 Ban doni et a1．describe d an d discussed it in detail again．Th ere were different treatments 
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about its taxonomic position The genus was placed in Tulasnellaeeae originally(Imazeki，1955)and later was 

transferred to Tremellaceae(1mazeki＆ Hongo．1 965)．Bandoni et aL(1982)agreed tll lmaze~ ＆ Hongo 

(1965)In Dictionary ofthe Fungi(Hawksworth et a1．，1995)the genus was transferred to Exidiaceae．Basidia 

of the genus are completely cruciately septate．therefore referring this genus in Tulasnellaceae belonging to 

Homobasidiomycetes is unreasonable ThougU the plac ement of the genus in Tremellaceae is much more 

natural， there still exist some insuffi cient reasons For example， the basidia of Tremellaceae are not 

sphaeropedunculate and hyphal system is monomitic As to the treatment in Exidiaceae in Dictionary ofthe 

Fungi，indeed the basidia of some groups of Exidiaceae ore sphaeropedun culate，but the hymenophore of 

Exidiaceae is often papillate rather than highly developed  daedaloid to poroid．Moreover the hyphal system of 

the family is monomitic too．According to the key given in Dictionary ofthe Fungi the genus possesses most 

of the characters of血e family Aporpiaceae．As has beell mentioned abo ve，Protodaedalea and E erina arc 

close to each other．The genus Elmerina is assigned to Aporpias eae Bow．There are enough common characters 

to place Protodaedalea in the sanle family If special stress is laid Oll the morphology ofthe basidia
， this genus 

is also close to Tremellodendropsidiaeeae Probably this genus is a transitional taxon between the families 

mentioned above． 

Most of the discussions above are based on th e morphology only．Further evidences including the 

molecular ones are needed  to confinn the natural systematic position ofthe genus． 
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原迷孔菌属在中国的首次报道 

王向华 刘培贵 

(中国科学院昆明植物研究所 昆明 6502O4) 

摘 要 ：首次报道 了产于中国的原迷孔苗属 (新拟 )Protodaedalea lmaz
． 。 对奉属所处的分类位置进行 

了探讨r认为奉属与Elmerina接近敲置之于Aporpiaseae中较为合适。该属为一个东亚特有属。 

关键词：原迷孔苗属，毛原迷孔苗 (新拟 )，新记录属 ，中国，分类位置 
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